
24th  Sunday in Ordinary Time: “Who do you  say that I am?”
   The question asked in today’s gospel elicits more than just the correct 
answer, as Peter found out.  After journeying with Jesus for some time now, 
seeing him perform miracles of healing, listening to him and learning from 
him, the question, “who do you say I am?”  seemed to be testing the apostles’ 
knowledge. Peter courageously gives the “right” answer,“You are the Christ!” 
In the reading, we can almost picture Peter being so proud of himself for 
knowing the answer, almost gleaming with delight. Peter was ready to declare 
Jesus as the one who will re-establish Israel’s supremacy, bringing peace and 
justice.  Peter was expecting greatness and great things as he spoke in terms 
of “Christ” to be the one who will lead a  kingdom for Israel.   
   Peter had the right answer, but to his dismay Peter had the wrong meaning. 
Jesus defines that “Christ” was not going to wield power over people. Rather, 
those in power will wield suffering upon him and, he will die and then in three 
days, he will rise.  This talk did not sit well for the disciples, especially for 
Peter who had just been so pleased with sharing his knowledge.  In the 
gospel, it says that “Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him.”  At this, 
Jesus “turning and seeing his disciples, rebuked Peter, and said, “Get behind 
me Satan! For you are not on the side of God, but of men!”  
   That might sound like a harsh statement that Peter heard, especially after 
beaming with delight at the beginning of the reading.  But what Mark was 
leading the reader to understand is  that discipleship is not just “knowing” the 
answer, but to actually journey the path of discipleship which is not always 
easy, as Peter just realized.  Even after this humiliation, Peter continued to 
follow Jesus. 
    Pope Francis explains that “in journeying with Jesus we learn who he is … 
we come to know Jesus as we become disciples. We come to know him in 
the daily encounter with the Lord, each day, through our victories and through 
our weaknesses. It is precisely “through these encounters” that “we draw 
close to him and come to know him more deeply”. (Pope Francis. Morning  
Meditation In The Chapel Of The Domus Sanctae  Marthae. vatican.va)
    Jesus is asking us, “Who am I for you?”  Do we know who Jesus as the 
savior from what we are taught, or do we know Jesus in our hearts truly as 
our Savior? Are we ready to continue the path of discipleship with Jesus?
Vimeo.com - 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time - B (Word-Sunday.com) 
Theemmausseries.com - 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time Year B
                 

                                                                       

1st Reading: Is 50:5-9a
Responsorial: Ps 116:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9
2nd Reading: Jas 2:14-18
Gospel: Mk 8:27-35

Holy Thursday or Maundy Thursday
Maundy comes from the Latin "Mandatum", more specifically "Mandatum novum 
do vobis" -- "A New Commandment I give to you", Our Lord's words spoken to His 
disciples on the eve of His death.

Good Friday 
On this one day of the year, out of reverence for the day that Our Lord 
sacrificed Himself for us, Holy Mother Church restrains from offering the 
unbloody sacrifice of the Mass. The altar is stripped, sanctuary lamp is dark, 
lights are out. Our Lord is on the Cross. He thirsts. We mourn.

Holy Saturday
Resurrection Rolls

Teachingcatholickids.com - Holy week - Ideas for 
Families (All ages Faith Builders)

catholicicing.com 10 Things To Do With Palms 
From Palm Sunday

Thereligionteacher.com 
https://youtu.be/Y3Vor55BoE0

Youtube.com youtube.com

Where in the world…
FLY around the diocese to find 
the Traveling Icon and learn 
more about our diocese!

A GOOGLE EARTH 
ACTIVITY

 September 11-September 18

Catholicicing.com  

https://keepingthefeast.wordpress.com/
2010/05/22/red-velvet-cupcakes-for-a-
sweet-sweet-pentecost/

The Month of September
Seven Sorrows of Mary

Make a fun craft that can 
help develop a strong 
prayer life over the 
summer by putting 
together a photo album 
of family members and 
friends— and as you look 
through the album, pray 
for each person.

June 28 - St. Iranaeus
June 29 - Solemnity of Sts. Peter 
and Paul, Apostles
June 3, St. Thomas, Apostle

    You Tube  Ordinary Time 24B

Solemnity of Sts. Peter and Paul - June 29th

Did you know? Neither St. Peter nor St. Paul 
has a feast day for just themselves? The 
Church celebrates the “Chair of Peter” on Feb. 
22  and the “Conversion of St. Paul” on Jan. 25.  
The two leading saints of the early Church are 
celebrated together! 

Links for More Ideas, Activities & Resources FYI 
blessedisshe.net -  How to Live the Corporal Works of Mercy as a Family (Family Faith Builder)
Catholicmom.com- Sunday Gospel Activity Sheets (Kids Faith Builder)
faithgateway.com - A-Z Back to School  Prayers - Free Printable  (Parents  Faith Builder)
Catholicicing.com - Celebrating The Exaltation Of The Holy Cross With Kids (Family Faith Builder)
Formationreimagined.org  -  How well do you know Ordinary Time?  (All ages- short quiz game)                                   

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholi
c-resources/scripture-and-tradition/
scripture/prophets-in-israel/

He instructed them to take 
nothing for the journey
but a walking stick

July 26 Memorial of Saints Joachim and Anne, 
Parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary
The Grandparent of Jesus

September 12, 2021

A Walk Through the Mass - (A Special Series!)

This week, Pop-up catechesis 
looks at the Entrance Procession
Youtube: Pop-Up Catechesis: 
Entrance Procession 
(LoyolaPress)

“It’s not just time talking about prayer life or faith. We are 
responsible to show them how to live our faith.”

5 ways to help your kids keep the faith     US Catholic.org

Whether kids go to public or Catholic school,  it’s the things you do at 
home that really count. 
While there are plenty of ways to foster faith in youth, the following are 
five keys to raising strong, happy Catholics who happen to attend public 
school. 
+Be models of ongoing faith formation, there is always more to learn!
+Be prepared for questions
+Pray together with a variety of prayers
+Attend Mass as a family 
+Be models of charity, forgiveness and love!

“It’s not just time 
talking faith. Parents 
are  responsible to 
show them how to live 
our faith.”

A Student's Prayer for a New School Year

 Lord Jesus, I ask for Your help as I begin
 this new school year. 

Allow me to experience Your presence in the 
many blessings You put before me.

 Open my eyes to the new challenges and 
exciting opportunities that this 

new school year brings. 
Open my heart and mind to new friends 

and new teachers. 
Give me a generous spirit to be enthusiastic 

with my studies and courage to accept 
new opportunities. 

Help me to be attentive to my teachers 
and let me experience Your presence

 in my new friends. 
Jesus, inspire me to do my best this year! 

Amen

Spend S’more Time with God!
August 30 is National Toasted Marshmallow Day!  For this day, spend s’more time with your family and with God!  Make S’mores 
and enjoy this little prayer:
First Graham Cracker: Start by greeting God. Say “Dear God,” “Holy God,” “Loving God,” or “Creator.”
Chocolate:         “Your  love is sweet!”  
                   Then thank God for all the ways you feel God’s love- the warmth of the campfire,
delicious food to eat, the beauty of nature around you,
and the time with your family and friends. Have each
person around the fire share what they are thankful for.
Marshmallow: Life can get sticky, so we ask God for
help. We make mistakes. Sad and scary things happen.
Ask God to help you and other people. You might ask for
healing for someone who is sick, forgiveness when you
have made a mistake, peace for the world or anything!
Share what you are praying for with those around the
fire.
Final Graham Cracker: End your prayer with a group
“Amen!”
Find more ways to weave faith into everyday life at Bless
Each One (ChristineVHides.com)
 

Feeding the hungry is a greater 
work than raising the dead. 

-St. John Chrysostom  
(Memorial Sept 13)

So also faith of itself, if it does not have works, is dead. 
(James 2: 17)

September 14 Ways to Celebrate the
Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross
❏ Pray the sign of the Cross. 
❏ Display a cross prominently in your 

home. Have a cross in every room.
❏ Make a recipe with basil… legend 

says the true cross was found by 
St. Helena under a large growth of 
basil.

❏ Pray the St. Francis cross prayer: 
“We adore you, O Christ, and we 
praise you. Because by your holy 
cross you have redeemed the 
world.”

https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/cotidie/2014/documents/papa-francesco-cotidie_20140220_who-i-am.html
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/cotidie/2014/documents/papa-francesco-cotidie_20140220_who-i-am.html
https://vimeo.com/137553600
http://www.theemmausseries.com/b24sunday.html
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/091221.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/091221.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/091221.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/091221.cfm
https://www.teachingcatholickids.com/holy-week-ideas-for-families/
https://www.catholicicing.com/10-things-to-do-with-palms-from-palm-sunday/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c34z19ACHuw
https://earth.google.com/web/data=Mj8KPQo7CiExdVdNbUZmdVpLcGdDTnNrdng4cFRrN1E1OXdJSnJSNEISFgoUMDJFODdEOTY4QzFBMDZFOUM4MjY
https://earth.google.com/web/data=Mj8KPQo7CiExdVdNbUZmdVpLcGdDTnNrdng4cFRrN1E1OXdJSnJSNEISFgoUMDJFODdEOTY4QzFBMDZFOUM4MjY
https://www.catholicicing.com/?s=love+one+another
https://keepingthefeast.wordpress.com/2010/05/22/red-velvet-cupcakes-for-a-sweet-sweet-pentecost/
https://keepingthefeast.wordpress.com/2010/05/22/red-velvet-cupcakes-for-a-sweet-sweet-pentecost/
https://keepingthefeast.wordpress.com/2010/05/22/red-velvet-cupcakes-for-a-sweet-sweet-pentecost/
https://youtu.be/SXFkGuSQCIQ
https://blessedisshe.net/blog/works-mercy-family-checklist/
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/275132/_catholicmom/Sunday%20Gospel%20Activities/2021/9/09-12-2021%2024%20B/24%20OT%20B%20Mass.pdf
http://files.faithgateway.com.s3.amazonaws.com/freemiums/a-z-school-year-prayers.pdf
https://formationreimagined.org/catequizem/what-do-you-know-about-ordinary-time/
https://formationreimagined.org/catequizem/what-do-you-know-about-ordinary-time/
https://youtu.be/eiL3b23N710
https://uscatholic.org/articles/201908/5-ways-to-help-your-kids-keep-the-faith-even-at-public-schools/



